RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
WINDHAM TOWNSHIP
APRIL 4, 2019
Windham Township Board of Trustees met in regular session on April 4, 2019 with all trustees and fiscal
officer present. All Trustees received their monthly financial packets.
4-1-2019 Rich Gano moved to approve March minutes Brian Miller seconded all voting yes motion carried.
4-2-2019 Brian Miller moved to approve expenditures Rich Gano seconded all voting yes motion carried.
Guests: Several Township residents were present to discuss some blighted areas on Geneva and
Crestview. Joe said he went out there today and spoke with some of the residents about the mess and he
relayed to them the cleanup is scheduled for the end of the month and they should utilize it clean up the
property.
Roads: He said he has spoken with Henry Luli and he will be coming out to look at some of the roads, Brian
also asked the board consider doing a chip and seal of the Town Hall area parking this year. They will be
out doing some patching where needed, the new thumb is on the Bobcat seems to work well, but they
discussed it may be too much of a problem getting it on and off, Leppo said if not satisfied it could be
returned.
Danny presented the paperwork to enter into a contract with ODOT for the salt this year and after
discussion the board thought it would be a good idea since we were so limited with Morton last year.
4-3-2019 Dan Burns moved to enter into a contract with ODOT 75 tons of salt for 2019-2020 season Rich
Gano seconded: Roll Gano yes Burns Yes Miler yes motion carried.
Cemetery
Has several funerals this month and another scheduled. Rich would like to ask Garland to come in and
look into the drainage issue in F section to see if he can fix that, they have dug some trenches but
something more needs to be done.
Zoning: Joe Pinti turned over $132.60 in permits to the fiscal officer. Joe gave an update on the
demolitions. Joe said he has turned over the Belknap Property on Bryant to Alex Bolton as thing s became
quite heated on his last visit. The Spartan race scheduled for June, Joe spoke with a rep and was assured
they would be suing SR 82 for entrance and exit. Reported on a couple of other issues that have been
taken care of.
Fire District: Rich gave a report on the monthly activity and maintenance.
Old/New Business
Windham Alloy property still in cleanup phase according to EPA.
There being no further business meeting was adjourned.
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